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RUMORSOFSLAVERY

Among the Foreigners Em-

ployed in the Mines of

Morewood Disproved

BY AN OFFICIAL INQUIRY

Made on the Order of Governor Pat-tis- on

by General McClelland.

TEOUBLE AGAIN AT EVICTIONS.

The End of the Strike and Its Outcome

Still Far Out of Sijht.

EOTU SIDES IET CLAIM THE TICTOET

Mt. Pleasaxt, May 9. For a week or
more reports about coke operators having
new men locked in, carefully guarded and
forced to work have been rife in this section,
but it was only yesterday that the news
reached Governor 1'attison's ears at Karns-bui- g,

and while the source of information is
not given, it was deemed reliable. At the
well-know- n Morewood plant of the South-
west Coal and Coke Company, at this place,
it was said men were kept in the mines and
not permitted to see the light of day, some
of them being bound iu chains in the dark
depths.

His Excellency at once summoned his
Adjutant General, who, being thoroughly
acquainted with the ground, was selected
for the delicate mission. Ue left Harris-bur- g

at 12:"G this morning.
Oclirml JlrClrllnml'n Commission.

Itwasknonn that General McClelland
was coming, but tlic object of his visit was
not known, at Icist there were coke super-
intendent who feared it menut the jrilh-dran-

of Companies C and K.
fccorctnrics Parker and Harrett and

Michael Dmuan met tlio General at ficntt-dal- e

Junction mid reached here with lilm nt
a little afii-- r 8 o'clock this morning. Gen-cr- il

.Manager Morris Kaminy came up Irnm
Moteuood when trlephoued, and the Adju-
tant Ucncral tinted the caio. The Hnuth-1- st

Compmiy has liml no use Tor labor
leaders (or tome three months, but Mr.
lUiimcy quickly gnro hie permission, when
General McClelland ntkrd that Messrs.
rarker, Harrett, Disiuan and Antonio Ga-lol-

lha laid named an Italian interpreter,
be nllnwod to villi tho mine ns a

liiveitlgatlng ooniinltlec.
Willi Suticrliiti'iideut Itcdurt Itnnnny, of

the HtaiiMunl Mines, and an Int-rp- rr lor for
the iiiiiipaity, ilia whole psrly swooped
down upon Mtircwood, with not even a
strikers' warning, a yell, and were nt onco
hi ilimii Ilia "A" shaft. Vout hours later,
niter having looked over the workings and
tulkrd with tlu inlnvii, lha party came out,
even iiirmlier helm; pirfrolly satisfied that
soiurono had liiitinmd upon the Governor.
At Mamiger Jturiieay's request ilia u

ninile a lour of the yards, In order
tlmt lliey might ru fur themselves the
pmurPM ilieriiiiipnny has made In having
'Ml ovens In hlasi. General McUIollakd left
llila vvrnliitf fur Harrlsburg.

liiuililti TlircnlfiiPil nt an Kvlntlnn.
Thefirt evlolloiis nt the Alive plant of

the Hun (hurst Company, mid numbering 10,
linsc lukeii place. I'uur lumllies of tho 20
iioIIIIpiI moved vnliintnilly. At Hie last
liming HIiitIII CIiumoii's poq was so closely
hummed in Hint Company IS was usUed up,
and noue loo soon to prevent trouble.

Ibis plunt was Idle nearly h month be.
(ore the prrsnnl strike begun. The man
there are innktly foreigners, mid considered

bout the toughest lot Iu thu coko region,
Two ol llieni Htio seen leaving one ol the
empty blocks hut night, boon after tire
was discovered iu the block and It burned
to the ground bo fore anything could be
done to save the building. The company
bns officers at workon the case, und at least
one urresl will be made soon,

James Crow, a member of the Kxecutlve
lloird of the United Mine Workers, and M.
Curonder, another striker, were evicted at
Morgan's j esterday. Beeral of the Mc-Clu- re

Company employes were also evicted
at Walnut Hill yesterday evening. As on
evid-nr- ol the determination of the Slavs,
115 or 30 ol them met in Scottdale this morn-
ing, and when it Mas found that one of
them li.nl Jh.1,lii: cheerfully agree J to divide it
equally among his icllnws, and when that
was done, they started for Everton to pur-
chase food.

The RnA l'nr Out or Sight.
The thirteenth week makes little change

in the coke strike. The operators claim to
have made large gains the past week, and
to they have, so Jar as firing up cold ovens.
Kcarlj 500 more ocns are burning
than a week ago, but lew ol them were fired
by the old hands. Out of an increase of be-

tween COO and 700 men the past week, not
100 of them are from the ranks of the
strikers. The operators seem to take great
(.atist.iction in referring to their week 'again.
The district officers are apparently
just as well satisfied, and hang
out with fully as much hope that they are
going to win. The few men induced to go
to work, they tfriuk, are of slipht importance
when considered with the number yet nut
and the great expense the companies have
been at to get them.

Secretary 1'arker estimates the extra ex-
pense the Frick Company are at to make
what coke they are producing at over $3,000
a day, an extra expense of about f2 a ton
for every ton of coke turned out by them.

Tlie .Sinew of VI ar Coining In.
The company, be says, may feel uble to

nflord this expense for a wnile, but lie does
not think they are likely to continue It for
a whole summer, as he positively believes
thev will have lo do unless tbey agree
to some arrangement with the men by which
their dillerences can be compromised.

The grcaleft iliflirulty ill limiting (bo
sttiko n success tlmt Hie labor people " have
tu overcome h lo relse money te keep the
needy families but In this they have reason
to rejoice. 1 he last week lilt! been the most

one they have hud Nines
the trt wan first fouinisrjeed,
1 he eitnlilbiiHoiis were not large but many,
filillhj from nil petti n )le cnuulfy.
Nwlv fil.oim wh received In shiiis ranging
iiimi rw in mh, snowing (hat the country
In gtmerel i Awalteuliitf lo tits iniiortnuo
(('wiving tlism help,

Jim coming weuk promises lo bring n
greater number und of larger nmnimis,
hliould the contribution! Increase in num.
br and ainniiuls, Is MiiHolimleil, the enij
of the strike Is by no iiiuuin uiiyftay near
In alghl.

hlilhnrs HUH Umirlilaiil of Vlolory.
Tho men, as a majority, have an nbjillng

flih In the Juitiiiii of thrlr course, and
with half enough Iu eat In kern soul and
body together will continue the ttrugfW
niniiv Miisks yal.

1 luring lha liiveitlgallnn at the Mori
wood mines It was luuiid that the now men
hriiuphl here lira paid (If a day. Instead nf
by ibe wagon, for mining and liy Hie oven
for (hawing. The fuet, It It clulnioil, was
udiulttrd by Huprrlntendent Haiusay, Thli
tint coinpaulci generally have been deny,
lug.

'J'h Islior leaden are claiming another
bienk nt the ,Iinlown pleiit wliloli
had ut reximid lull npenitlona rriieriUy,
having lernvered from the given
the place by the mealing ene week sijo, a
running was held there yeiterddy nfnln by
a Ue end Dfiman, and they claim a promise
was given them that the third strike would
again be Inaugurated

Conflicting Claims of the Belligerents.
Tbe eomjiDy, JjoweTJr, girt tyi report

theutnl denial, and snv thy have more
men now working there tlinu needed. They
claim a big break has been made there In
the ranks of the strikers the last 24 hours
by one of the Germans going to the Super-
intendent and asking for- - mrexplanstion of
the difference between Vie gliding scale of-

fered and the one in force last year, and
which the men are now fighting for.

The sliding srnle. as explained, when
coke is sellingat$3 25pertoii, Is an advance
over the old rates of wages.

The criminal cases' preferred by James
McBrlde and Kobert Waddell against Cap-

tain Loar and his deputies, will come be-

fore the grand jury at Greensburg Monday.
The prosecntion has subpenaed a large
number of witnesses, and expects to make
out a strong case. Strong efforts will be
made to convict the Captain, as it is gener-
ally believed by the cokers that he was too
anxious lo shoot, and did so out of senti-
ment. The coke company is back of the
case, and will spare no expense to see that
he is vindicated.

CAEPEKTEES ASE A CONFERENCE.

A Dim rrospect for a Settlement of the
Strike at Yootigstown.

rsrsciat. TBLioium to th sisrATcrt.1
YorjNGSTOWN," May 9; The Carpenter'

Union, which maintained an aggressive at-

titude during the pending strike, y ap-

pointed a conference committee and sent
out a notice to the Contractors' Association,
stating that they would meet them nt any
time ot place, they desired In regard to ad-

justing tbe existing differences.
The contractors have taken no action,

and the fecliug is a,gainst holding a con-
ference, as they feel that but little would be
accomplished. It is probalile that the step
taken by tbe carpenters will cause the con-
tractors to change thetr views .and meet
them in conference, when it is'. thought an
adjustment will be effected.

M'KEESPOEl'S 8TBIKE SPEEADINO.

Painters, Plumbers and Other rforkers May
He Called Oat Tills Week.

rrrciAL tkleoham to tub DlsrATcn.1
McKrcEsroitT, May 0. It would not be

surprising now if tho carpenters and planing
mill men of this place call othe'r trades out
before the present-strik- e is settled.

The contractors say they will go to work
Monday, and that they have the men to
start their shops. This may draw out the
painters, plumbers and other tradti.

ONE MORE THREAT

TO DKQUIET THE MINDS OF TEE
WOBIX'S FAIR PEOPLE.

Tim Y. M. O. A. oMho Country Will Fight
IhoMiow Tooth mid Toe-Nai- l Unless Ann- -
iluy Closing Is Conceded Proceedings of
tlio International Convention.

Kanhah City, Muv P. The Committee
jon jirsoiuuons prrsenicu resomuons io me
Y. M. U A. International Convention thli
morning on Ihe subject of the World's Fair.
The ronlutmni provide for an- exhibit nf
the Association at the 1'air, and concluded
at follnwat

Ketolvofl, That this oniirootlon of Y. M. C.
A. would rcMicolfully, but inoil earnestly, Inln
In tho remnant of nianv other representative
UlirlstUn wnrlteM of this oily In Ilia inatiaeers
of tho Unluuitilnti KspotUlim to be held In Chi-cag- o

in i tin year 1 K!) I, that thev keen the Kxpo-lllo-

clntoil mi Hundar. In deferenoe to what
Mehellevn lo be the praoliotlly uiisnlmoui
loiiiiitinnt of all th cliurihiu with Mhloh we
are iiniiod, and In accordance with Utn exainplo
et by the Centennial Kxpoiltlun In Id's.

Afier considerable spreeliinaklnpbyallln
favor nf the resolution. Colonel I). K. Dyer,
nf Minneapolis, oirVrril n mpilnn that ihe
Secretaries nil over Ihe country write to
prolnhle exhibitors inking them to make
Ihe appearance of Ihelr exhibitions rantln.
gent upon the doling nf the I'alrnn Sunday.

This innilon and the resolution were
nnanlniouily adapted, 'and the turetarles
were limn ucled lo eon vev lo thrlr nisoela.
tlons the seme of Ihe convention, and to
urge Immediate and nollve work on the
irhjeot. , , ,. r ,
The lollnwlng telegrnro was received, by

the Heeretary from 0, A. Uradr, the I'reiN
dent nf thu Young Man's Oiirlstlnn Aio.
elation of Cominerelnl Travelers, whose eon.
reiillon is now being held at Cleveland:
"The Commercial Travelers' Circle Kxecu-liv- e

Committee, In annual session, tends
greeting, prnylng the convention will re-

member the SfiO.OOO souls of our craft (He-
brews xlll, 2)."

The Secretary of the convention wee In-

structed lo answer the telegram for tho con-
vention, tending from Epheiiont vl, 13.

This afternoon reports were received from
tbe training schools at Springfield and.
Chicago. The distinctive. physical features
In the association were treated tiy Luther
Gullck, o Springfield, Mass. The uuocla-tio- n

work iu foreign mission lauds was
discussed, ihe paper on that subject being
read by C. K. Dyer, of Minneapolis.

BIS GIBL WEST BACK ON HIM.

So He Took Enough Poison to Kill Over
Hundrod People.

TsrrnuL teleokak to tub dipatcr.i
Trenton, May 9. Richard Eldevarder

took 15 grains of cyanide of potassium early
this morning, aud he came to the breakfast
table with bis face as white as a sheet. He
announced that he had taken poison. In a
few minutes two physicians arrived. The
youth was already in convulsions and was
removed to the hospital. A member of the
family with whom be hoarded said this
afternoon:

"This is tbe result of a love affair. The
voung man is the son of a colonel
in the Austrian army. The poor fellow has
had no work for a month, but we couldn't
turn him out. He was iu love with a girl
in Connecticut. He received money at
stated intervals from hit ither,but he spent
it nearly alien the girl. Since his coming
to Trenton she has cone back on htm and
he has become despondent."

At the drugstore nearby It was learned
that the man bad taken cyanide of potassium.
A pill as large as a grain ol wheat will kill
a man, and he, the physicians said, took
efiougn to kill over 100 people. Ue le dy-
ing In the hospital.

THE SPANISH TfiEAXY STILL SECRET.

Secretary Maine Mill Altenipt a Modifies
lion ot (he McKluley 111)1,

Madiiio, May ft As a mark of good
will, ihe United filatei Government jut
notified the fjpaulib Government that It will
lifer (lie Introduction of a bill for the niedl-fletl(- n

efthe MrKlnley tariff law lo ilia
next UoritfreH to in 'to faellltate Ilia

of Havana tobaeooi Into the
united Wales,

United Htiitei Mlnliler Grubb bss wired
fleoretarir lllefne Ihet the dreft of the new
IrealviTMiiiiiieregieiii here for Approval
will lie sinned Monday, The Drgollallnm
lyive lJi Mpliowont (lint even (lie Um
tlnn iifllQiele are Ignorant of Hie proyMoni
of Hie treaty.

NATALIE OBDURATE,

The Ks.Ouaeti nf Marvin Ueflfi Ihe Oovern
inantfo JUrilili'tari

llt!r,iliuiiB, May 0,- -Jti reply to a flow
iniiuleiiilnn Irnm the Prime Mlnuler, threat-
ening that unless the left rJsrvlA of her own
free will the Unvermneiit would adopt mili-
um or forcibly expelling her from the
country, Natalie liai wrltlen let
ter to the ''time Mlnliler, In wjilali the de-
clares that, ileiiute the threete made to drive
her from Beryli, the srill penlit in ber tffilial to leave the oounlry.

IHRrj,
I'KYUIS-- Mr. (MTHMitri FHYOfc . nee

ijuTin, wiwiTfu wue hi reirestrryee, or wcICeeiierr, agedUyein.
rnneril from Ht. Petei's Chnren, with high

man. Tram leaves MoKeeiporl at IOiM, ar.
rives at llsltlmore and Ohio depot, rilieburtr,
atlliMA.tt, Intsrmentait.Miry'iOimetiry.
rrleode or tbe faslly art reiptoKully invited
to attend, ,

WANT CORTB TO GO.

New Orleans People Very Indignant
at tho Italian Consul.

HAS BEEN-TALKI- TOO liCCH.

The Kobert and Minnie Canght, lint K

Arms Are Found Upon lier.

NO CHASE OP TUB ITATA JDST IET

New Oeleans, May 9. On the 7th
in st. Mr. Corte, the Italian Cousul in this
city, addressed a communication to W. H
Chafiee, foreman of the grand jury, charg-

ing among other things, 'that an extra
judicial body appointed by the Mayor
from the beginning premeditated the killing
of the prisoners; that the same' body as-

sembled on the night of March 13 to take in
cold blood the necessary steps to kill, for
political purposes, delenseless but fearful
adversaries," etc " "

The above statement has given to the
Mayor of the city the greatest possible
offense. The extra judicial body, io which
reference is made in the Consul's ofli cial
communication, is none other than the
fnmnus Committee of Fifty, appointed by
His Honor immediately after the killing of
Chief Hennessey to investigate aud to
bring the guilty parties to justice. That
they should be oharacterized ns , murder-
ous body for political purposes, and so
created by the Mayor of the city, has occa-

sioned the greatest indignation in munici-
pal circles.

A lleport From the Committee
Ouc of the results of the letter has been

that the Committee of Fifty have already
commenced tho preparation of a report
which will give In detail their connection
with the necessary investigation, the work
accomplished by them and the causes of
their appointment. This report is to be
submitted to the Mayor and Council nt their
meeting Tuesday night; and on the basil of
their report the Mayor will tako the neces-

sary action leading lo a recall of the Italian
Consul at this port.

Mr. Corte has given expression to a great
deal of offensive languago since tho Incident
of the 14th of March lust, but lilt Honor bas
not seen lit to notice It beeatlte of its appear-
ance only In the form of Interviews through
tho public prints. In tlio present instance,
however, he reiterates all the charges previ
ously made In the manner staled abovo his
own signature; so that nothing remains for
the municipal authorities lo do but to tako
steps toward scouring hit recall.

The arena Jury Will Iteply.
The foreman of the graud Jury culled on

Mayor Shakespeare mid while It It
not possible to ascertain juit what trail-iiilre- d

In tho conference, It is certain never-thelo- is

Unit the visit has refureuoo to the
consul's letter. The grand Jury It le under-
stood are ut present eiigairetl In u reply to
that communication, and It It staled (hat It
will be ready for Ihe press by Wrdneiday.

A dltpaloli from Wiiihlngton eayii The
Department of State It Ignorant of any In-

tention on Ihe part of thli Government to
ilrmnnd the rconll nt I'sirjiiela Corle, the
Italian coniul at Now Orleuni, on secount
nf hit publlo ulUrancei ai It It reported In
some newipapers. It I not felt that the
annul hat dune uuyililng In derogation nl
llir inaji'ily ol the Government of the
United r) tu I op, nod if ha had It would not
liu nccsssary to deuieud hie reuall. The
State Department wmild umply withdraw
lilt exeuuetur, which would leave the con-f-

without any ulliclal itnlue la tbe
United Statri.

THE ROBEM AND MINKIB OAUOHT,
i j

A Deputy Marshal Overhauls liar tint lie
Discovers No Arms.

h Akoiilkh, Oal., Stay 0, The
schooner Itobirt and Minnie wai captured
thli afternoon about three mllei from San
Pedro by Deputy Marshal Anderson, on
board the tug Ifaloon. She made no resist-

ance, aud wai towed into San Pedro harbor
and tied up to tbe wharf.

The arrai laid to have been on board hare
disappeared,' and it is believed they have
been transferred to tbe steamer Itata.

THE GRACES ABE NEUTRAL.

Their San Francisco Agont Denies the
Humors About the Monlserrat.

San Fbancisco, May 0. A New York
special received here this morning says the
steamer Montserrat, which li usually em-

ployed in carrying coal between Nanairao
and San Francisco hat been engaged by
tbe firm of W. E. Grace & Co., to transport
a cargo of arms and munitions of war from
San Francisco to some port in Chile. This
was denied this morning by William Hollo-wa- y,

who it connected with tbe firm.
,!I have offered John L. Howard, man-

ager of the Oregon Improvement Com- -
pauy, said ne, "a bond, if he requires it,
that not so much as a tor pistol sh.ill be put
on board hl vessel, when tbe Monserrat
is loaded a custom bouse officer will be on
board to see everything that is on tbe ves-
sel. There will also be a detective on the
ship to make sure that the crew dees not
smuggle anything warlike on board. The
cargo will consist of wheat, barley, cracked
wheat, potatoes, wine and hay, and nothing
else."

New York dispatches say Mr. Grase is
positive iu his general denials that his firm
has taken any sides in the Chileanjtroubles.
He said they had been .offered the business
or both sides, but had declined, although It
would be worth thousands or dollars to' his
firm. When asked about the Monserrat'i
carrylni.' of nrtui, etc., ho sulJ; "I know
nothlujr about any arms or ammu-
nition being on board. So far as I
know none la to hethlTped. It Is not a vio-
lation ol the neutrality laws ol the United
Btatei to ehJti iirroi lo the revolutionists.
Thers Is uoliw In prevent their eapeftllka
any other attlelei of cofuineri'e, 'wa
ibipnedartui openly to l'ru durlua the
war between Peru and (Jlille,"

NOT LIKELY TO OlVfi CHASE,

The Kavy Department Doein't Seem to Be
Worried lly the liata,

.Washington, May 0,- -It was. net ap.
parent Hill morning Hint Hie Navy Depart- -
ment wai exerelthiK llMlf gieetly lo cap.
tura Hie (Jhllean ileanier Until, Secretary
TrspylefUlie oily early In the tnnrnlnuln
eoiiumiiy wllli Ooiunioilnre Mttfr lo'lnipeel
offlylally Hi; new ordiiunoe proving around
at Indian Heart, ebout 49 Uillei)nwii Hie
I'oiomea without leaving any Irnue of an
prder relatlii in, the mailer, Ho If tliera
wee any mIoui disposition on tilt pert of
the Navy HepiirlineiiMo und Hie Clisrlii.
ton In ohaieof the Itata It would Appear lo
have been ahmidoutd,

Hut there In reiiinu lo believe that there le
mme hope entertained by Government of.
iloUli that the ItuU fllif not Hart at full
ipeed for Chile, In the tint pluao It iloei
not eppear that the had received the nrnn
oarrled bytheiohoonereUobertRnd Minnie,
and io tneeecond pleaethodlipetoheiitatrd
that ihe ilarted northward, whloh li cer-
tainly not the route from Galtlorola lo Chile,
There'll urong luiploion that ilie li lurking
loinewhero m the ntlaliborhood of San
Diego waiting en opportunity to git, the
run from Hie eebooner,

XOVA-XEIfT- 07 T81 OHAHLWTOJT,

The Wanblp Hue 'Oono to Bee, bM Wky
U tet n Myitery,

Bast Fbaxohoo, Mar (.-- Tlii United

M..
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States wnrshln Charleston left here at 0
o'olock thli morning, jicr deetinarton un-

known. ,
It ie understood the pas gone outside the

beads to tett ber new elghInch rifles, but
many believe that ebe hat been sent in pur-su- tt

ot theltata, the Chilean insurgent
vessel which escaped from the authorities at
SauDIego.

ETEIKINO AGAINST ITALIANS.

Now Orleans tongslioremen Wilt Drivo
. Oat tho Fruit Handlers.

rsriciAt, txlkoiiam to tub DisrATcat
Nfiw Obleans, May 9. The quarrel

over the unloading of tbe fruit ships by the
Italians has resulted in a strike which
promises to be of large proportions.
At the meeting y of the Joint
Conference Committee of the Longshore-men- s'

Association a ' resolution was
adopted ordering all members of the associa-
tion lo refrain, until further orders, irom
performing any service for the shins con-
signed to those firms employing Italian'
labor in discharging fruit. This means that
any ship which employs Italians will be
boyeptted by the longshoremen, who will
not touch any ot the other freight on it.

The action ot the longshoremen is due to
the-fac- t that they waited upon tbe fruit im-
porters lately aud asked, that they be em-
ployed instead of tbe Italians, a request
which was refused. The discharging or
green fruit is doue by the IUliuns and
negroes, and, as all this is carried iu baskets
ou the head, they are better suited for
it than tho longshoremen, who arc not
accustomed to carrying heavy weights on
their heads. and it has been asserted by
io in e that thev could not carry loads ot ICO
pounds of Iruit on their heads for eight, or.
ten hours.

It is impossible to predict what will be
the outcome ol the present movement, but
feats are expressed that it will affect the
fruit trjde here, which has of late grown to
large proportions.

FORCED TO tHE WALL

THE UNION PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT.

Tlio Llablllllos Kstluintod nt .From 300,- -
000 to SSOO.o'oO-- N'o Word of tho Fnlluro
Itccotved by the l'lttiburg House
Nlnety-l'lv- o Stores Aro Involved.
rsrrcML tclkiium tu thi DisrArdtt

New YoitK, May D. Kobert P. Mo- -

Bride, Leslie, David and William C. Mc--

lirldo (Mcllildo Uroi. & Co.,) tea
incrc'flsntu, who alia do business under the
stylo of the Union Paelflo Tea Company,
with hcadquartere nt 70 Water itreet, made
an niilgnmenl to-d- to Qeorgo If. Maoy.
All the property and tin
property of tho four partners li turned
ovor to the assignee, Including the house,
and lot at lOfll Fifth avenue, the property
of the senior partner, Kobert P, Molirlde,
itibjrct to a mnrlgoge of 110,000 and hli
wl e'e dower right. The marital trouble of
Kobert P. Molirlde and his wife bavo been
before Ihe auurli for ionic time,

llobert P, Mellrlda begun builneie nlone
In New York In 1870, having previously
been In business In Jersey City, He grad-
ually Inaremed Ihe business, and In 1881 ha
hid 20 itorei la varloui cities, ' mainly run
under the name of the Union I'sclflo
Tea Company, The three brother!
were admitted Into partnenhlp, and the
business wae further Inereaiid until there
areiiowOSilorei In nil tlio principal oltlet
of tho country. llobert P. win the capital-li- t

of the firm, and claimed lo bo worth at
lean eifflO.OOfJ, but William managed the
fluitnalnl part of the builueu.

Mr, Macy, tho imlgnee, aiorlhei tlio
to the ilnkiieii of Itnbert P,

Jlullrldti, who hae beuu conflnod to hli
house, at Hint Ore line, for the pnit fire
woeke with the grip) Insulllolint oap-H-

lo t'ondtiot so extensive A builneii,
which wee nbdiit (1.000,000 nyenr, nnd not
enough credit. Mr. Meny oould noteayhow
much the llablllllei were, but ,he thought
there were enoUgli , aiieti ,to pay In full.
With an extension, ho thoualit' the firm
could resume business.

In the trade Ihe llablllllei are eitlrnated at
from 7300,000 to fSOO.OQO, Carter and Maoy
are the principal credlturi, Mr, Macy being
tbe assignee, ,

K0THI1TO KNOWN" IN PIIT8BUBO.'

Vo Word rteoelvcd, Hero In Halation to tho
ITullnro of the Company.

G, I), Loukert, Jr., manager of
tho Union Puelfio Tea Company, 433
Market itreet, and who has gen-
eral supervision of the six bouiei In
Allegheny county, said last night that he
did not bellevo there wae any truth in tho
report of the failure of tho company, lie
did not believe it for th,e renion that he had
received no word of anr trouble whatever
in New York. In fact, bo had not
heard from there at all yeiterd ly. At all
eventr, he remarked, if It were that tbe
company had failed H'woulr not affect any
of Ihe house" here.

Manager Zimmerman, of the Sonthilde
home, also stated that all he knew of the
reported failure was what he bad seen in the
newspapers.

THADDETJS 6TEV2NS' ESTATE.

The Conrts Will Soon Be Called Upon to
Settle Soma Claims.

IsrtCtAL TKLEOKAM TO TUX JJISPATCIM
Lancaster, May9. The final account

of Edward McPherson, surviving executor
of the late Thaddeus Stevens, wai filed here

He has on hand, applicable to tbe
uses of the estate, 50,349 03. The sum is
invested in interest-payin- g securities, worth
in tbe opeu market y 54,420 CO.

The estate has been beset from the
beginning with claims, controversies nnd
suits, which have ruado much trouble. One
obstacle in the way of the final adjudication
of tbe estate, In accordance with tbe will oi
deceased, Is the claim of a Mrs. Stevens,
who alleges that she Is the wife of n relative,
and Is a contestant for it part of the estate,
The parlies Interested are now determined
to push a settlement of tbe pending elnlmi
this summer, and the courti will decWa the
disposition of the fund,

The will provides that If the estate
amounts to 100,000 after the claims are paid,
the truitee. shall establish lu this oily a
home for the relief of homeless ami indigent
orphans, ami no preference Is lo ba lioVn
on account nf raes or eolof to Inmates, The
sum of 120,000 la to be expended lu build-lu-

the residue to be secured In Government
leeurltlei, bearing no less than 0 par oent
i uteres I,

AWAIIDKD IQ,7fl3 77,'

An Altooiia Nnlloinil JUnb Wim n Dull on a
Prmnliiory Nnle,

rtrrriA', TKbiunAH tii rue imp trow. I

VmhAVKhvmAi Mny tWi'lit Pint
Nttloiinl Jlwilfiif Allnoia brmulil mil In
Uoninien Pleat Court No, II, before Judua
ii ere, asaiint Arm ii'Ardee Mary w, t,
Howe anil John H! Kill, trading At A,
Pardee A Uo (o recover the VRlMa ola
irom lory nnie fur fio.ooo, thi jury rit

lurneri a vertllai p 10,703 77 In furor of
ihe plalntlir, Tlio note wa made by H. 11,

wlgiou, Preildont,nf Hie (llnmorn rou
(lonipeiiy, and Indoried by hire, and O, It,
Wluton, A, Pardee & do,, per John J,
Kirk, Attorney, nnd Jnuiu Lans,

The defame olalmed tlnil, although Hie
Indorsement! wdrn genuine, the note wee a
forgery, the data of the genuine note having
been changed alter It had been paid and. the
note then relimed, The oaie wae an Inter-filin- g

one, In view of the expert teitl-man- y

employed, . Al the expirli In the
case prAnnuiioed tho nple genuine, deolar-In- g

tlmt no alteraHon had been made In the
dale. .

'fflvo Drowned In Shipwreck. '
Z.OHotr, May P. --The Brltlih iblp

Oralsburn, Melbourne from Liverpool, wae
wreeked bv a leverd eoutberlr file which
iwept over Victoria, The Ternl wn ebit
.tend And lit ot ber (fit utn dfowjv- -;

EtSSsmaSSSI

THBlriMTTSBUJe 'DISFAT0Hr Aj'rrU&Mr'i891irm'- -

THE BARNABY CASE.
y

Dr, Grares Now Jacitljr Admits Jo
Sent a'Billle of Wnffeky, "

AFTER 8TR0KGLT DEflllHG IT;

He Starts for Denver, Closely Watched by

tbe Detectives.

HE 18 PEAGTICAUI THE1E PRISONER

rsrBCui, TitnonxM to ins BisrxTen.
PnoviDENCE, May 9. The scene in the

next chapter in the Sarnaby mysterr will be
laid.in'Denver, whither all the parties inter-
ested in tb'e case have gone to assist the au-

thorities iosolving the strange crime. Dr.
T. Thatcher Graves was one of
the first to depart for 'that
city, and " it bas since.' transpired
that Be went much against his will. Dr.
Graves has gone to Denver to tell what he
knows bout the mysterious bottle. He
thinks that he is not under surveillance, but.
lie Is mistaken. It was Homoii a choice that
he went to Denver apparently a free man,
but eytry step he take', every mile he rides,
every walking and sleeping hour will be
under the eye of a detective.

Hod be not gone as lie did he would in a
few days have travelled West under much
different circumstances. The Pinkerton
men have completely covered the Boton.
end of theSarnaby case to a nicety. Tbey
Know, by whom and when the bottle was
mailed to Denver. They have fixed this
fact so securely that Dr. Graves would be
astonished when he bears what tbe detec-
tives have to say. ,

He Sent the Dottle.
Will Dr. Graves return to Providence?

From what Is said now, and it comes from
good authority, the chances lire that he will
not return in a hurry. The Doctorhas been
cunningly lured on to taoitly admit that be
sent the bottle, and that when he mailed it,
it was filled with pur6 and harmless whisky.

lie has, so It Is ascertained, taken this ns
a cue and has gone to Denver to tell that
story. When he tells this to the Coroner's
Jury, then the Pinkerton story will be told.
Then look out for somelhing.to tumble. It
is declared here that when ,Dr.
Graves landi in Denver he will
practically bo under arrest. Thli
cornea .from one who hne been In close
connection with tho Conradi nnd tbo detec-
tives all tho time. One nf the most sur-
prised men will bu Dr. Graves when he leei
a gentleman about 0 feet 10 Inches high,
weighing 200 pnundi. who will, when ho
takei tho witness stone), answer to tho namo
of Orlutnn S. Hiinscom. Dr. Graves mot
the gentlemen levernl thrlei last week at the
Ilarnaby mansion, and wai Introduced to
him ni Oharlei Conrad, brother of John
II. Conrad.

Graves Talked (Julto Freely.
To the supposed Charlei Conrad he talked

quite freely, end Is said to have given many
vaiuauie pomieriiueii ai aeteotiree look lor,
lirother Conrad will reach Denver at tho
same time that Dr, Gravee (loei,allnoueh ho
left here IS hours later than the Doolor, aud
he will register at tho hotel as Inipeelor
llaiisaum, Krorybody here le aiklutr how
Dr. Gruvei, when he admits the tending of
n bottle of "itralglu" whtiky, li going to
explain the lubitllutlnn of the poisoned
Honor which oauied Mn. Ilarnaby'i death,

Now on thli particular pojnt there le thli
Interesting feature, When Dr. Gravei ar
rived In thli city on Monday night, April
20, he wie niked If ho knew any-
thing about tlmt hotHe nf whliky
ae it wni then oalled. Hie reply
wan "I know nothing at ell nothing,
absolutely nothing) I don't know where it
came from or who eenl It." If he admits
now tlmt he knowe lonnthlng about the
mailing of the paokago how can herioonollo
the two statement. 7

An Indlotinont In Store,
A' special from Denver eayii Denver next

week will furnish lematlonal development!
In the llnrhaby one. It may be premeiure
to nnnqunne, but It le mora than probable
that an Indictment will he brought by the
grand Jury ngilnst. one of the parties at
present en route from the Kait to Denver,
Owing lo tbe Illness of one of Its' membere,
tbo grand jury didn't hold a 'session y,

It has been learned beyond a doubt that
Mri. Birnnby had broti In the habit pf re-

ceiving bottlei of medicine while traveling.
Some of these Were tent to Denver while she
wae hero on her way to the Faolfio coait,
but what tho medioliio wae compounded of
hanot been ascertained, pr If It has, the
detective! have not made It nubile. Bbmo
people might infer tout Mn. Jjsrnabyorher J

irieniu mtgnt have maae a mistake and
drank from the wrong botfle, or that tho
bottle containing the poison might have
been sent in error, but Superintendent

of the Pinkerton, agency, who is
working up the case here on behalf of her
relations and the Worrells, asserts such" an
idea ie preposterous. He eaye the bottle
ibe drank from was not a medicine bottle
and he is positive tbnt the bottle she drank
from was tbe one received by mall.

A Big Surprise Coming.
However, he sas the matter will be

ttraightened.out at tbe proper time, and
there will be a surprise in store for some of
tbo newspapers wnich have already pro-
ceeded to act as prosecutors of the person or
persoos they hare identified with the
plot. A Madam Delmont, clairvoyant and
fortune teller, told a story to-d- bow Mrs.
Barnaby had written to her from the coast,
desiring to know her future. Madam Del-
mont replied by warn lug her of .one she
esteemed ns a friend, and concluded by fore-
telling he would not die a natural death.

Mrs. Puller, the first nurse called in by
the Worrells, was een y by a reporter.
Her story it sparse and of little value, ae far
as she went. "When I was called in on Tues-
day," ihe laid, ."the day afjer
the ladies were taken sick, I
found Mrs. Barnaby considerably the
worse Of the two. and that afternoon she
suffered considerable vomiting. I wai told
the nature of the nasa and went to work,
Dr, Holmes took me up to the residence
with him from hie office. That night, how-
ever, 1 wee Informed by Mr. Worrell that
another nurse would be put in oharge of
the case,"

DIED IN ItH 0HA18,

An teeentrle AVIdow'e Hemnlm found
Several Daye After Iter Death,

IIMCHAfj VatiiaBAM TO Till BHPAfetl.J
UtflONTOWiif, May 0, Mrs, Diana Wy,

eon, a widow and lbs mother Of A, li, Wy
eon", who at one lime wai one of Ilia editors
urn) proprietors of the Qenlui f Liberty,
and a prominent attorney, hut now at, Den
ver, wai found dead Ihli morning at the
resfdiiieeot her ilitughur in Washington
township, When imiml It wn itipiisied
ine nnu ueen neipi several unyr,

rlbe wki ahoiit tin years nf age, (ihe wen a
snmawhat eeeeiililo wninnri and would go
nfl'lo neighbor' houni nnd Hay fur leveral
nay without telling wnere me wai going,
me rurally i an miuea nr, nut uiq not fee
unsisy, Tli i morning, however, as the i Hi
not put fn an appearance, n isaroh wai Instl.
luted and ihe wie found lilting before the
fire, In her room la her iilghlalnlhee, dead,
It Is luppnied ihe died of apoplexy, She le
to be burled tomorrow oUtiiuinI 111 1 i Ceme-
tery, Allegheny counly, nooordlug lo her
request,

'TWO VIBElfHr WIIA DIE. ,

ACanof aasollne Explodes ntnrire With
'

, nisastrous Kesnlti,
Chicago, May O.'ZTIre wai

t
dlieo'verod

in a bailment laundry on Worth Clark
itreet thli afternoon, A don firemen went
Into the room lo eillnenlin It.

A can of gasoline exploded, throwing the
bob to the floor and agaloit tba will with
great violence. Two of then aro believed

be fatally hurt, and thi'otbm sua Mir
Cwt,buMM4KHlMd.

THE.DEAD.COJCES-TO.LI- ?. -- .

A Wofann Frlgtitenea Into a Tranoeili
Hours In Westmoreland County.

rsrxciAL txLiobam TO'Tm'DisrATon.i
Braddock, May 0. Lat Wednesday

morning Mary .Sarsevllle, a servant girl at
the house of Mr, and Mrs. Lerry Brisbin,
was summoned to her home a't Penn station,
Westmoreland county, by the announce-
ment hat ber mother had dropped dead.
When she reached ber home that
afternoon she found an undertaker,
in charge of ber mother's body,
who bad already prepared it tor burial.
Early Wednesday morning tbe woman
had gone to the barn to milk, and on her re-

turn she was horrified to see a whole nest of
snakes at her heels. She almost dropped
through fright. When Mrs. Sarsevllle
reached the house she sank almost helpless
in a chair.

Her son noticed her turn suddenly pale,
and running to catch her, she sank into bis
arms, apparently dead. Looking into his
mother's face to see if life was really ex-
tinct, the young man iell in a faint to tbe
floor on finding that his mother had turned
black iu the lace. He summoned the
family physician, who, in turn, called
in assistance; ' who, upon examination,
pronounced her dead. That night about 10
o'clock Mary, who was sitting alongside of
the burial "casket, saw the body of her
mother movp, and the next moment sit up-
right. She had been in a Jtrance .for 11
hours.

A JUBY AT IAST.

Tlio Garrison Murder Trial Will Begin at
Wheeling To-Da- y.

TKLEUUAM IU TU1. DISPATOn. 1

"Wheeling, May 9. By noon
alter several hours of quibbling, the panel
of jurors in tbe (iarrisonmurder.triai was at
last completed. At the afternoon session
the State began the proceedings by
promptly, striking from the panel of
jurors tbe name of Leroy Alexander
and Chester G. Whltham, and the counsel
for the delense consumed an hour and three-quarte- rs

in studying the list. At the end
of that time they struck oS the names of N.
A. McConn, James M. Itussell, Frank
Heller, John Q. Doyle, Levi Smith aud
Nelson Stark, tbe latter colored.

The jury, consisting of J. W. P. Ilobln- -

son, Ilrlce Supler, J. O. Maloney, x. A.
lliggt, A. A. Iluotsberry, W. L. Linton,
Samuel P. Ivnni, Asborry Williams, W. J.
Schmidt, Charles Fisher, A. A. Snedecker
and W. J, Ilnlrd, wai then sworn. The
cine will begin Monday morning, when the
jury will be takon to the icenoof the shoot-
ing, where a detail of police will olose Elev-
enth street until the 12 men huvo concluded
their examination of the locality.

BCULAITOZE'3 HEW K0V&

He intends to Hoard French Jnstloe by
Surrendering Himself.

INV DUXLAI"! CAULK COJlrAHV.J

Paiiib, May 0, An editor of the Figaro
hae Interviewed Doulanaer. The "brave
General" deelaree' that be li preparing
new plan of oampalgn, having abandoned
the question of revision as a eubjeet of agita-
tion, He wll henceforth work for the bene-

fit of the missei, among whom he eonlidere
that ho still lmi many partisans. He alio
Intend! to appeal against Ihe deeulon of Ihe
oourt tints deolded upon hli arrest, and will
return to France and give himself up to the
authorities.

He li oonvlnood that man a, course will
greatly affect tlio publlo and erouse a itVong
lentlmontjn hli favor.

'DELEGATUS TOOK SOUTH DAKOTA

Will Atlenrt fn Fordo the Cincinnati Third
Tarty Convention TliU Mouth,

lllww, H, D., May 0, The Independent
Hinte Central Committee met here thli af-

ternoon and ehme St delogatei to tho Cin-

cinnati National 'Conlereuoe, Dilegatloni
were Instruuted against proxies, and em-
powered to oast the full vote of the State,
They were alio directed to labor for the re
adoption of the Hi, Louli plat orm without
alteration, and for un adjournment of tho
Conference until February, 1801, for final
aotlon,

Delegate! wert alio elected to tbe meet-
ing of the Ituforni Press Association, which
meets in coiiiieetlon with the Conference.

ABOUND THE W0BLD AGAIN.

Mr. George Vranels Train Kow Attempting
to Heat Ills Former Ileeord.

VAN?0UYEJt, B. C, May 0. Tbe steam-hi- p

Empress of India tailed this morning
at 6 o'clock with 105 paisengen and 1,400
torn of cargo and carried the fin: through
English mail for Japan and China, con-
sisting of 40 bags.

George Fr.innls Train was expected to get
on board off Victoria. He is now on hit
second globe-circlin- g tour, and le endeavor-
ing to beat hit former record of 60 daye by
five days.

IHTBIQUK WITH BELGITJK.

Reports of Germany Being Engaged In It Is
Exciting France. ,

rBT DUNLAF'B CABLE COMFAXT.l i

Paris, May 9. A sensation has been
caused here by reports of German intrigne
with Belgium. The Siecle says: '

Nothing is officially known on tbe subject at
the foreign offices, either in Paris or London,
but information tram an antbentic 'source
is to the effect that Germany Is now engaged
In examining tbe question of Belgium neu-
trality. In tbe event of war. and German agents
are now rUItlng Belg lnm for the purpose of
obtaining facts aud In fluencing public opinion.

TEE BISIHO BIO OBAHDB.

It Is a Mile Wide In Places and Over the
Bantu Ke Railroad Tracks.

SantA !?, IsVM., May 9. Tho Bio
Grnmle Is reported lo have risen over a foot
at Espanola within the pasl 21 hours, The
situation In the lower valley li already, very
serlou, ami this rise will make it worse, i

At La Jorka the whler spread out en
either elde of the. Atchison, Topekn and
Simla l'e track end Is one mile wide, A
letter front Ihe Sheriff at Luna says a great
deal of damage li dona by high water in
tliatlooallty. .

The Transit of Mereury Observed,
LieK OflSKHVATOiiy.eAii,, May 0,-- The

transit or Mercury wai sueeeisfully oh
erred bere, Many photograph! were lken,

TAXEH 0AB8 OF BY THE POLIOS,
"

John IIohwoh, wlinliasmned of Mealing
nverenats, wei yesterday held for a hearing
thli wetlf,

Jahfs MopAHVHv, nHMnd avenue junk
dealer, wee nrresied, by iMentlv Iteblnson,
y(rfly, fur renelvlng ilulen goods,

ct'AiiMca Hum.hh, the l'snn arenue lurber,
who disappeared, returned yeeierdey, ltd
partner lief erdefeil lilt arrest for larneny,

Jaheh lliivciu wm put under ball by Aider-ma- n

MoMesuri, yeilerriav, for a hear na next
'i'linriilay on a nrloui charge made by llary
Macule,
' Jadoii Kino li eoauiort of non.melntenanee
bv hie wire. Nellie King, before Aldormtn

lie will be given a hearing next
Tuesday, ,

John T, O'Nmr.r,, of Wilklnsburg, le nnder
11,500 ball lo answer a Charge, of betrial made
tiK.iluit lilm by Annie Hloops, before Alderman.
MoMaitsri. The hearing will come,up eoine- -'

'time inn week,
15, A, MoKni.YKV, of the TwenlMhlrd

'wenl, In entered suit befern Aldermen Hue
cop, sirnlnsi trf,noiilruiin, Mini Loualirr, for
aiieuiieiiu u.iiivr), me iiouuie strew out or a
eow getting In tbe wrong lot. A warrant wai
lsu"d,

Job Atr.xrr ti under bell to aniwer a
charge or larceny made against him by r. 0,
PltOAlrn. before Alderman MoMeiteri. Allen
iioconied of itcallpg toe paperi containing tbe I

THE BBAIN OF GOLD

From America to Europe is PuzzIIds-Ke-

York Financier?.

0PIKI0NS OF THE CAUSES YaRY.

lUasons Why tbe Hetal Will Become Too

Hear to Ship Abroad.

PHILADELPHIA TK0DBLES ENLARGED

New York, May 9. Tbe shinments of
gold last week: havo rarely been .exceeded
within a like period, and tbey.gave to tbe
"bears a long-covet- opportunity to turn
things their way. As a matter of fact, how-

ever, it was not so jnnch the amount re-

ported that sent a chill through "Wall street
as the mystery surrounding the movement
and tbe indefiniteaess as to the causes which
have led up to it. So long as there is any
event abont which there is great uncertainty
tbe leaders can raise or depress prices' to the
loss of the general speculating pnblic.

At this time the gold exports transcend
olber considerations. The most erudite
among'the bankers are at sea, as is made
evident by the claims of' some that .the
United States is settling trade balances,
and of others that this country Is being
drawn upon for tbe purpose of enabling
the European centers to prepare for any
possible exigencies tbat may arise from the
strained financial conditions resulting Irom
over-tradi- and shrinkage in South Amer-
ican and other securities.

Believe the Shipments Are Forced.
Since the close of March the exports of

gold and silver approximate ?25,000,000)and
meny bankers are of the opinion Ithat the
shipments are forced; in other wordi, that
the foreigners suffer a loss in order to get the'
gold, and the whole thing resolves itself
into an exchange operation. Ae is often the
caie when something out of the ordinary oc-

curs, the apprehension felt at to tbo present
loss of gold Is, to some extent, at least, sen-
timental.

Ae tho Dlreotor of the-Ml- nt showi in a
itatement Just made public, we have pro-
duced fr72, 1120,000 gold iu the last 10
years, and In that time our net Import!
were (03,400,000, although from May, 1880,
to July, 1880, the export! reached fOl.100,- -
000. He placee our etoek of gold on the
first of thli month at (000,000,000. It li
argued from all these fade that the excite-
ment and depression consequent upon gold
exports la hardly warranted, and thatepeeu-lato- r

are largely responsible for the
trouble. It Is more then likely that ai toon
as a clear understanding Is had of the Im-

pelling foroee leading up to tho present
gold exports, tbe latter will cease to do any
further barm to busluesior itock market
Interests.

Gold Will He Harder to Get.
Anyway, ai money 'commande better

ratee here, whloh must be the ease if the
movement oontliiuee nnd he bankere force
their bills for sale, thus producing conges-
tion, the dlflleulty of getting gold from this
lido wilt be Immeasurably Inereaiid,

The ehipmeoti last week had "an
undue Influence, partly because nf Ihe
bank troubles In Philadelphia. No one
believes, however, that Philadelphia
fiuunoeiire In suoh shape ae lo portend and
serious or lasting trouble. If there ehauly
be any great dltlloulty It will come from
Loudon or Ihe continent, and event! ou the
other elde should reoeive the alosest atten-
tion because of the alUged Hand of the
Ilothiohlldi toward the Itunlan loaui the
threateaed withdrawal of deposits from the
Onunolal oeutereof Rurope by tbe ItUsslan
Government! the rumored change In the
financial policy ol the Portuguese Govern-
ment lu .uuthorlifhg the Isfue of
13,200,000 illverand exchange nottaJorthe
Willie mewl by the liaok oi Portugal for
three monthe owing to the dearth of gold;
the weakliest of fiimi lormerly In good
credit lu Loudon. Paris and Ilerlin, and the
generally unsettled elate of financial and
political aUalrs abroad. Thee conditions
are all likely to be exaggerated, Just tbe
same ui the Philadelphia trouble! last week
led to tbe circulation of alt manner of ru- -

VS'I
BrnfWi

A "r1it oold" Bottling unon
tho of one blood
tftlntwl with scrofula, nearly always
rcKults in consumption,

For romovlfiff scrofulous humors
from tho blood, curlntr sorofulous
sores nnd uloors, nnd Ootuumptlnn
(wlildh is lung-Horofiilf- t) in its earli-

er stages, by removing uiulor-lyin- g

cause, and 'for purifying tho
bood. of' nil JiupforB or poisons, no
mattor of what namo or naturo, ah

its for toning up tho eyntom
Pierce's Goldenfronornlly,,Dr.

is .aoknovYiodgod by
all who know anythintr of it, to
stand at the of at) remedies.

All tht year round, you mar rely
upon Dr, Fieroo's Goldon Modloal
DiBcovery to purify tba and
yitem. , it's not like tno sarsapa-niisWjtbw- y

wld-tob- e goojipr I

kMtx,ui
TsaMH BilsipeHHH

"mori yesterday about the solvency of instl.
.tutlone here.

tM flow of OOLD. i

Director or tlio Mint Leech Soes Ha Cans
for Alarm In It

VA3niGTOX, May 9. Director of the
Mint Leech bas been watching the flow of
gold from thi country to Europe, bu,t he sees
nothing in tbe tide to excite alarm. Within
a few weeks past Germany bas drawn on
our stock for $3,506,000 in gold bars and
(9,228,000 in coin; France during the' same'
period has oilled lor $8,250,000 in coin, and
England 6,100,000. , ,

He says: "At tbe ruling rate of exchange
it is unnecessary to look further for causes
of gold shipments than tbe payment of
balance of trade, iuclndin? freight and
interest and the strained situation,
in Europe." According to Mr. Leech the
United States has. more, gold on hand at t

this time than any other country.

KO KOBE USE FOB BBTF0QLK

The Directors of the Slonon Meet and Abol-
ish Ills Temporary Office.

JJewYobk, May 9. The directors of
the Lomsville, New Albany 'and Chicago
Bailroadmet to-d- and decapitated Dr.
"W. L. Breyfpgle, who was Presi
dent before the Brice-Trrom- as

secured control. Dr. Breyfogle
was not and his resignation
as assistant to tbe President, was presented
by H. II. Campbell. The board placed
upon record a staeement exonerating Dr.
Breyfogle from the charges of improper con-

duct when he was head of tho company, and
discharged the committee which bad been
appointed to look into the matter.

The Board then adopted a resolution,
stating Ibe office of assistant to President bad
been created as a temporary expedient to
give the . new management the ben-
efit of . the late President's experience,
"until tbe new executive became
thoroughly acquainted with tha
affairs of tbe company, and with tbe under-
standing that Dr. Breyfogfe should be re-

lieved of the duties of the office as soon as
possible without detriment or iaconvenienco
to the company."

DAMAGE TO FBTJIT3.

Itcports From Many State Bay It lias Hot
Ileon Very II envy. ,

WABirwoTOX, May 9. An .Investiga-
tion hae been made As to the effecle of tho
frost on May 0 and 0. Telegrams have been
received irom. tltata agents, showing that
very,genersl damage hie resulted to straw-
berries and early vegetables, some Injury to;
grapes and cherries, and peaohos to some ex-

tent. In tbo East und North It was too early to.
Injure apples and pears. In the Ohio valley
It li thought it muy onusa dropping of grow-
ing fruit. Tho fruit belt of Western MlehU
gau Is said to have received Utile Injury,
though tbe demstro has bteu serious, espe-
cially to small Iruitiand vegetables, In other
parts of Mlahlguu. Nearly all unite la
asylpg that no Injury to ihe growing orope,
has ocaurred. ,

A brisk wlud and dry air favored tbo,
New Jersey orchards and the leu of peaehee
aud nuplei will not be io lerloui as wae
fearoil. The Maryland agent reports loss of
itrawbirnei and early vegetables, with no
Injury to grain and none to apples, peaobee
or The damage to the peeah bell le
apparently not so serious us was at first re-
ported,

I0T LEO TO THE DlfED.

A Dradduok Man Alliiinpls Nnlolde la BU
Mwontheurt's I'reseiien.

rericiAb tslshium tm vita omriTon-.- i

Piiahdocic, May 0. Irank. Noel,
young I whig machine agent, attempted,
euloldoatl o'elook this morning by shoot-
ing himself through the left breait with a

revolver. He lived with a family
named Powelsun. It le said that he wae
deeply in love with Mils May POweJson,
and at the time of Ibe shootfug tbey wtri
sitting in the room together. Noel placed!
tbe revolver to hie breast with tbe remark I
"Mav, I have a notion lo shoot myself."
At the uett Instant the report of the pistol
rang out. Tim bull passed ttjrouah the left
luug, lodging In the simill ul the baek.

It le not thought that he cin recover.-Noe- l
le a nephew of tba famous Crouch faro,

ily, of Wuslilngtou comity, who were mur-
dered by the negro West, and lor wulcn h
expiated bis crime on the gallows.
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tho blond In March. April and
May, Tho "Golden Medical Din.
oo very" works equally well at all
times, nnd in all oases of blood
taints, or humors, no matter what
their namo or naturo,

It'ri the cheapet blood purlfler,
sold through druggists, no matter,
how many doses aro offered for a
dollar, because you only pay for
thejjood you got.

Your money is returned if it)

doesn't benefit- - or euro you.
you ask moro ?

"Golden Modloal , Pisoovery n
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
nnd, no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable, ez
traot; put up in large bottle
pleasant to the taste, and skhmIIv'
good for adult or childrsa, j, ,
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" My dear," al1 Dr, wife,
Wlillii gluing In our eliuroli, Inn week,

" Jmlp Jliowiiii U iloxlnu; In n ilrnnglit
llu'll he fo ill lie toiinnt spunk.

"Oil I never mind, my ilenr,' paI1 lie,
"I'll essli Hi? 'ilrnft,' going time next week,"
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